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THE DAILY BEE.T-

nosday

.

Morningt Augusts.-

LOOAL

.

BREVITIES ,

HermMi Wolfe liM Ixsf n arrostoJ for M-

nlting

-

* WlllUm Crwnbeck.-

A

.

small run wjr on DodffO street nwak-

mod Uio natives In that locality yeotoriUy ,

Tlio l.tttlo Shamrocks were dofeatsd Sun

Ur I'l' * thoHhormsn Avenue' * by aicoroo
9 to 8.

CJeorgo Thompson hwbeou arrested for

stealing btushon out of the klore of Loiffhton.-

V. Clnrk , durinR the nro.

The lint of prwUttitm for the month of-

Aiifriist contains end hundred nud one name*.

Among Uio number la one Allco Oatw.-

Vhilip

.

riiillirw , who Rave tlio concert

hero , IN an miclo of the wife of !> > Wlllj ,

pMittemnn connected with the I'aoific-

TiHuI in this city.

The SaratoRa Union Sunday acho" ! will

Rive a social thU Tucwilsv , evening-

.Thoyoordlallr

.

Invite thdr iticmls tii Join tLem-

in the fp Uvltlos-

.Grave

.

- fears are cutorUtnod now that Mm-

rioldn , the colored woman hot by her tm -

Imul n few ovonlnRB Rlnoe , will die. Sue In-

i: critical condition.

The fnnornl of Mrs. Thonnui H. Loavitt ,

who died suddenly yeiterday will bo held

to-day. .Services at the RIBVO in I'ronpcct

Hill cemetery at 4 p1 m-

.WlttmRandJIiirphy
.

, now in jail , have
written to Judpo Donoke KatlriR that they
will leave town if they are not i ronocnted.
The judgo8 ys "no.-

Tho

. "

- funeral of little Itrucie Mclntyro-

it ho was diokcd to doalh on Thuraday I t,

occurred yesterday nllernoon at 2SO: , from
Hie residence ciitfrhtoonlhsUi| et.

(

One story of the Fatten building , corner
of ] 'iftocnth undl'arnam frtrootfl , ia rp and
iiiracftnuow form an idcn na to how the
structure ! IH goinp to look-

.Thoyoung

.

InJtoi Iiave provided an Inter
cclinR profrrsmmo to bo given nt their Hoclablo-

tliia evening nt the I'lrat M. K. church.-

An
.

invitation la extended to all. Admission
t nc nta.

Sunday morning while at the fire ,

.lohn liarnoa of coinpnny No. 1! . waa run over
l >y Uio hofeo cart and was severely Injured up-

on
-

Ore nrm and hie thigh. lie will bo laid up
for ponio little time.

The JCmpiro Staani L.umdty , 1110 nnd-

J112 Dodgt ) treet0inaha , tlm largoit and
Itmlnpiiolntud Laundry wont of Chicago , is-

iinnr open nnd M prepared toorry kind of

work in its line. Telephone No. 528.-

Mr.

.

. Murphy , the paving contractor on-

J'amum street , HAYH that if the weather holds
KIKH ] After to-morrow he will excavate and fix
up the spot on I'arnain known M "Diurnal-
Hwainp. ." This is joyoiu. news for all.

" ( lnincbiumf sale tomorrow.-
Mr.

.

. II. 11. Uuniif , the popular driver for
the Grand Union Tea Co. , received n valua-
ble

¬

Rift early yesterday , It weighed ten
ixnmdfl , and in a friil. Mother and child are
v.i'lL Hnryy IIOH Lx-tm b'uy all day netting up-

tlio cigars-

.Thorowbotwcon

.

tho'colorod wnmea , Clara
I'IKIIUOH and Itelln Snnfotd , in more Kuriotin

than at first lupposed. Clara hit Uello upou
the head with n vltiog shot , fracturing her
iikull. Itoth boucti of her left fore nrm were
also broken-

.ThuHuddoiichangoin

.

the weather Satur-
day

¬

evening put muny.t man to blowing hit )

JIIMU yesterday and to-day , Hiiiitlayovriiiiig and
a irly ycetorday it wan plenty cool enough
fur a upring overcoat and many of thu liulifu
took occasion to put on warm wraps.-

i

.

Sunday afternoon Adam |MorrolI'H bar-

liein

-

bent LouLi harbera at a game f

base ball , by a eooro of 40 to 'M. Tlio boyH
are all buttered up to-day , and only A few of

them uro able to attend to buntnoaH. Jt Is-

afo* to ay that it ia the last gauio they will
play for nmo time.

The chief of the tire department waa-

oallod upon to-day to examine the now buil-
di'gof

-

the Kopublican printing company *nt-

ilia cornur of Tenth and Douglas streets. Thu-
walla bavo bulged In badly and one of the
arches In the front has settled in suoh n man-
ner

¬

iid to make it look voryun afo-

.Juatico

.

, llerko will try u cahe today-
Haiii8t< ; aix Bohemian * who , on .Saturday ,

broke into Mrs. ( Jeo Nicbolnon'd barn , on tlio-

Jtcllovuo roadand attempted to utoal her cow.
The woman objected , whereupon they struck
liar < i | Q the head with a board. Countable
JCylo finally arrested tlu'Jii at the miurJo cl u
rovolvar.-

Tlio

.

rogul ir weakly mooting of the city oou n-

eil
-

will be held tht evening , at which the ordi-

nance
-

authorizing the organization of a-

lucrohast'ri ] ollco force will come up. It In un-

derHtniKl

-

'bat muuy of Onrihn'u IniHiiuieM men
iiro gruitly in favor of thin dim of police , who

.tru t act conjointly with tlionn of tlic c.ty.-

Kev.

.

. Kathtr Commody , of Denver , jnet-

withnn accident in this city to-day. Ho woa-

ou his way east and Btoppsd elf buru to BOO the
city. Ho wan driving Bjaround tlio to-day
and at the corner of Twenty-fourth and Cum-
In ); btroota A heavy wagon biokod into Ills
buggy , upsetting it. Ho was thrown to Uio
ground tuid had libi lolt ankle broken. Dr.
Moran attended him and ha in now gettlup-
alung nicely.-

Mr.

.

. John D. Oowlc , who hi charge o

Mr. 1'alconor'd utoro during the lalter'a ub
wince , and who ha won tlm reputation of be-

ing one of the host young hutinciu men of flu
city , attracted the attention of bin friends In

the store aud on the Btroet last HaturcUy b ;

Ms queer notions. It wan at first eurrnlmi
that Mr. 1'alconor had taken him int.) part-

tunthlp by telegraph , or tliat ho had
'

fccureil-

lowcontrAct for advertlslug In ,T s lli
fudging from the emllo that overspriud hi-

geulal countenance , but it has boon loarne-

Hltco that the arrival of a brand new lad
derk was tliowne. She is boarding a *, th-

Oowlo inannion for the present , and , whllo xl-

.rftimot

.

hollow "onh boy ! " jet , nor toll H-

idlileronco between a mother hubbard and
package of old gold hoe , her papa says
lias a good pair of IUD&S and U very emor-

lWeJfbt 11 pounds-

.Tlio

.

nine llnnjo; at Furl.OniuliD.
The applicant who was granted au in-

junction restra'ning' the. military author
ftles at Fort-Omaha from uilng tboi
fine rifle range this eoason Ima accom-

jllehod the purpoto for which it ia aup-

jce dheeocureditBU'l' luvinbccnoirerei-
n reasonable compensation for th
security of lifo oud limb , and lias with-

drawn eaid ii'juncliun , The priliininar
practice for tuo departmout cnuteat-
c n ye t4rdy. The contest , which
IK) jiarlioipated inbyono enliittsxl rnei
from vorh company in the drpartuen-
nh< l'laiteiu well at ugoodly nnmbc-

of nfErtero , promises to bo nil unueuaU-
liue flupUy of No. 1 ehootlnj;.

MIDNIGHT MUSERS.

The School Board Holfls a Sleepy Ses-

sion

¬

ExtemWntOie Small Hears

And Adjourns After Doing But
Little Business of Importance

Tlio "West Oinalm Hcliool Hotiao-

rrnctlcally Abanrtonccl for tlio-

I'rcscnt ,

The regular monthly mooting of the
board of education was hold last evening ,

at which members Gibbon , Parker , Don

noyer , Long , Points , Oopoland , Livcaoy
and Spocht wore present. The roll waa

called and the minutes of the previous
meeting road nnd aoproved.-

IT.miONS

.

AND COMMUNICATIONS.

From City Treasurer Buck , giving
statement of the financial condition ol

school district. The report shows a
balance in canh in the treasury of $51 ,

020.25 ; balance in sinking fund , $0 ,

105.14 ; bonds on deposit , 50500.
From P. 3. Johnson , making applica

lion for Alias Ilill's position In the pub-
lie schools in caao she docs not return.-

Referred.
.

.

From J. A McShano and others , ask-

ing that the school building authorized
to bo erected on Thirtieth and Douglas
etroolw , bo complotcd without unncccaaa-
ry dolay.

From Francis M. Rood , applying fer-
n situation aa janitor. Tabled tempera
rily.

From E. S. Doty and Dennis W. Lane ,
applying for positions as janitors. Ta-
bled

¬

temporarily.
From Gustavo Denoko and others , rcc-

oinmciiding Ilannnh Farrol as janitor of-

tbo Hartman street school. Tabled tem ¬

porarily.
EUKVOUTS OF

Teachers and text-books , reporting ad-
vcrsely to the purchasing of the People's
encyclopedia nnd reporting favorably
upon the purchase of wall mapa for the
city Hchoola. The latter part of the above
report was accompanied by n resolution
that the committee bo authorized to ex-
pend

¬

$300 for this purpose. Adopted.
Same , recommending that Mian Sheldon

bp employed as assistant teacher in the
high school. Adopted , and the suporiu-
tendant

-

authorized to assign her to her
position.

Claims , allowing a number of bills.-

Adopted.
.

.
Buildings and property , recommend-

ing
¬

a waiver of damages for the opening
of Arbor street , provided the board la
exempted from grade taxes on said
Arbor street. Adopted.H-

ESOIUTIONH

.

By Livosoy , that J. 0. Christiansen
paid $20 for services aa janitor , Adop ¬

ted.By Oonnoyor , that the treasurer of the
board bo authorized to surrender up cer-
tain

¬

paving bonds and reinvest the mon-
ey

¬

in other bonds , dated Aug. I , 1881-
.Adopted.

.

.

By Parker , that the secretary and
president bo authorized to engage legal
counool to secure to the school fund of
this city its proportion of 12.i !))5 sot
apart to school district No. 44 by the
company superintendent. Adopted.-

By
.

Copeland , that Gorman bo in-

cluded
¬

among the studies of the High
school. Referred.-

Bp
.

Copeland , that Icavo of absence
be granted the Instructor of' music for
the first tw6 weeks of the school yoar.-
Adopted.

.
. '

By Uonnoyor , that the secretary bo au-

thorized to advertise for proposals tor
fuel , stationary supplies and printing
needed for the ensuing school yoar. Ad ¬

opted.-
By

.
samu , that the president nnd sec-

retary
¬

bo authorized to draw n warrant
for $2,005 02 for the pay in out of the
acini-annual intercut on $50,00 school
district bonds , Adopted ,

By Oopoland , that the board "proceed-
to the election of principals and teachers ,

The different proposals for the con-
truction

-

of the addition to the ilartman-
chool wore nojct read by the secretary
nd roferrud to the committee on build-
ngs

-

and property to accept the lowest
oliablo bid. The president and socro-
ary

-

wore alao authorized to enter into
n i (jruomont with the contractor.-
On

.
request of Air. Oounoyor , Mr. I'ot-

'in
-

, the school building contractor , waa-

dlowod to make his statement to the
oard of the condition of the school

louses built by him. Mr. Potvin ox-
lalnod

-
ut some length the work

raa done as it was , and attached the
ilamo 10 the multiplicity of contracts ,

lis ignorance of them , and tbo
lad faith of Condit , the ogont-
if the lluttan healing syatora.-

Mr.
.

. Ooninyer replied to the boanl and
aid Mr. Potvin had failed in many par-
iculara

-

in complying with the plans and
pocifications , onpocially about the roof ,
ocks , oto-

.Mombors
.

Spocht , Livesoy , Copeland
ind Gibbon also spoke on the matter be-
ore the board , and each ono took diilbr-

ont viows-
.Whou

.

the members had fully aired
.heir views , Mr. Spooht moved that Mr.-

Potvin
.

bo allowed all moneys under the
contract , retaining 1000. This was
seconded by Copoland. Mr. Connoyoi
then said that Copeland had voted
against the report of the committee np
pointed to uxaminu the building and
there must bn "a nigger in the
wood-pile. " This called Copeland to-
hia foot , "ho said ho oouldn'
stand it. Bpeoht nho nrouo and said
iiuito vobnmently that Connoyor could
uot "run" the board although ho hiu
boon trying to do ro for some time past
The motion was lost by u vote of 4 to 4-

Spcoht then inovi'd , aocondod by Oopo
land , that Mr , Potvin bo directed to-

comnloto the building according to tin
requirements of the committee on build
tuga nnd property oxcoptlng the chim-
noyrf, and uponhis comnlianco ihorowltl
the board would oottlo with the con
tractor. Lost.-

A
.

motion similar to the foregoing , ox-

copling enough money to pay for tin
chimneys was carried , reconsidered au
lost.It

was then carried that when Mr-

Potvin has complied with the require
monta of the committee , oxcoptlng th
rebuilding of ono chimney , the bean
will p y him the contract price.

The question of the feasibility c

building the school house on Thirtieth
and Douglas Uiis season was called up b-

Mr.
>

. Parker. Its proeont erection wa
opposed by Moeaia. Gibbon , Long am-

Livcsey , for the roaaou'tbat no grad
1m boon oitabliihed nt that point , am
that a deep cut will h vo to bo in&d

there isoonor or lator. A ooinmittoo o
three , contUticg of Parker , Gibbon an

jopoland , was appointed to report on
the advisability of soiling the present
site and buying other lots in the imme-
diate

¬

vicinity.-
By

.
resolution it was 'carried that the

attio rooms in the high school bo pro
isrod for occupancy. Adopted.

The board then adjourned.

THE FIBS? SERVICE ,

Tlio Opening or I ho First I'-

tortnn Oliurch Arter the
Change ,

JSlnday morning the First Proaby-
orian church , corner of Seventeenth and
Dodge streets , was ro-opened for worship

after having boon closed for repairs for
several months.

The first service called out a largo con
;rcgation , some going out of curiosity ,

some for ono thing and some for another,
> ut the largo majority wore doubtless
hero to worship. Kvory scat in the
louse was filled , nnd notwithstanding
ho fact that the scaling capacity of the

church has boon greatly incrcaaod , it was

loccasary to HI the aisles with chairs in
order to accomodato the crowd which
naked for admission-

.In
.

the evening the congregation waa
nearly a* largo as in the morning. The
evening service was in the nature of a
song service nnd conalaUid largely of-

nusic by the choir , which had boon
; roatly ro-inforcod for the occasion.-
3omo

.
of the selections wore very iino-

articularly) the male chorus by members
if the glee club.

Miss Minnie Maul and Mr. Wilkins
song solos in a very acceptable manner.

The song services on Sunday ovonlnga
will bo continued throughout the month
of August and there Is no doubt that they
vill bo largely attended.I-

'.llI'IKi

.

: H7KAM T.ATOfIUY-

opon. . Telephone No. ((50-

8.PEUHONAIi.

.

.

J. D. Hvanu, of Button , H at the Metropolia-
n. .

A , Ilecjwr , of Lincoln , is nt the Motropoli-
an.

-

.

J,7. . JJv'ann , of Genoa , is at the Metro
lolitan.

Murk Salmon , of Wakofiold , in nt the Mot-

oi

-

olltaii.-

N.

.

. 1'. I.undon , of York, in stopping at the
ilrtropolitan.-

H.

.

. Cornell , of Valentine, is quartered nt
10 Metropolitan.

George Bnrke , of North Datto , li nt the
tlutropulitnn.

Miss Jennie McCrackor loft for SU Taul ,
Tebraska , yesterday.

County Commlsdionor Corlim haa gone to-

anada} for a few weeks
,T. IX Cranes , of Hastings , Neb , , is in the

ity tttopplrjf ? at the Metropolitan.-

II.

.

. Clifton nnd wife , of Monroe , Iowa ,
ro stopping at thu Metropolitan..-

Too

.

. Boucher , assistant bookkeeper at N. B ,

'nlconer'n , loft for Clear Lake , Iowa
or n nhort vacation.-

Mrs.

.

. I'rnnk Colleu , of Denver , in visiting in
10 city with her mother , Mrs. lillon WiUon.-
ho

.

will remain about two months.
County Commifisloncr O'Kcofo haa Rene to

Chicago for medical treatment. Ho will ro-
urn thu latter part of the week.-

Miv.

.

. Chos. Alack has returned from Iowa ,

wheroeho has been uniting for several months.-
Imrlcy

.
is now happy nnd the trips on the

urn my train nru coiutdorably shorter than
before.

Will Young , the pleasing clerk of Tirrell-
nd Cook , left to-day for a trip through Kan-
as.

-

. Ho will bo absent about a week and Im-

odlatolynpon
-

Ids return will leave fora trip
woo'- duration through the east.-

F.
.

. Klemftldt nnd wife , Huntings ; I,, ,T ,

Abbott , Goo. W. E , l>or oy and J. C. Black
nan , Fremont ; M. O. Jones and II. M-

.Ioj

.

wi ll , Tukamah ; J. J. Imhoff nnd-

nughtvr nnd John F. William * , Lincoln ; J ,

. Bowcn nnd O. 1) . Harfonl. Anhlandj Jesae-
T.. DavlB , Blair ; M. M. Ncovew , OgallaUa ;

nd S. N. Tallcot , Hockfcrd , are registered
tthoMillard.-
G.M.

.

. LnmbcrtioD , T. L. Pott in , A. R-

.loring
.

, T. H. Lo.kvltt , II. U. Mclono , and 7T.
1. Kollpy , Lincoln ; 0. If. Wilhird , Hebron ;

I. lI81u.Kld , Ahhland ; L. JHiltim and L.-

V.

.

. UsWn. Blair ; II. J Lee , Fremont ; John
t. ThomaB , Oakland ; H. Uontwlck , HustingH ;

! 'iv , Fred S. DeMattos , Schiiyler ; K. Sparku ,

ruluntini ; and Jitmcrt Lilrd luid J. B. Grovs ,

tewart , arant tliel'uxton.H-

TEAM

.

LAU.NDUT-

opon. . Tflophono No. 528.

LAMBEETSON'S' BEPOET ,

Tlio llwlnoss of the U. B. Conjt-
Trannuilttccl to the Attorney

GcnornS.-

G.

.

. M. LamborUou , United States
prosecuting attorney for the district of
Nebraska , will to-day transmit to Attor-
ney

¬

CSoucral Browstor his official report ,

recently completed , for the fiscal year
ending Juno .'10 , 1884. The followiag is
the report :

Number of civil caeca terminated , 4 ;

Amount recovered in judgments for
the United States , $yf, 70 ;

Amount realized from judgments , 85-

103
, -

;

Number of civil cases pending , t ;
Number of criminal prosecutions tor

initiated , 129 ;

Number of convictions , 07.
Number of acquittals , 1.
Number of nolle roaoquis , 31.
Amount of fines , ?2431.
Amount of fmea recovered , 151.
Number of criminal oases pending , 42.
Number of suits to which the United

States is not a party commenced for the
year ending Juno UOth , 1831 , 280.

The number terminated during the
same period , 202-

.In
.

the 202 caacs diaponod of there wore
judgments for plaintiQ" in 145 ; for the
defendant , 117.

Amounts of judgments for plaintlETi ,

458830.10 ; for defendants. 3810.
Number of cases pending July 1st

1881 , S03.

IJLC.VDUr

Now open , Telnphnno Ho. f 28.

AUCTION BALE EXTRAORDINARY
Frotwoll tt Con will sell at No. 41

north Sixteenth street , Wodnoedn.
morning , August Oth , at 10 o'olool-
tbo following : Ono very fine piano
carpets , chairs , tables , bedsteads , store,
kitchen furuiturro and a lot of aiarbl
top tables , nfl 2t.)

KIMBALL'S CARE.-

Tbo

.

Assistant General Manager of tbe-

D , P. Called to a New Department ,

With the ; Title of Oonornl Tranio

The party of Union PaciGo ofliciala

that arrived in Omaha Sunday evening
spent yesterday in the cltyinapocting the
shops in the afternoon. These officials
accompanied by General Manngoa Clark ,

Assistant General Manager Ktmball and

General Fricght Agent Shelby started
'or Chicago last evening by way of the
11ck Island , in the president's car No.
010. The whole party was very reticent
and but little of interest could bo ob-

tained
¬

from it. It however was learned ,

jut not from the visiting otliciala , that an-

mportant change in the manage-
ment of the road had taken
ilaco. The heretofore existing
'roight , paisongor , stone and coal de-

partments
¬

have boon consolidated into-
ne) , which will bo known hereafter aa

the "commercial depart mont" nnd pro *

tided over by Thomas L. Kimball , titled
general traffic manager. This is under-
stood

-

to bo in consonance with a plan
contemplated long ago and will in no
manner affect the organic Uion of these
consolidated oflices. .By virtue of this
change the following order was wired
along the line of the Union Pacilio road ,
last evening , and a written ono to the
aamo effect will appear to-day :

To all ollicrr * , heads of department ) and all
employees. The oiUtlng freight depirtment ,

paxrionKardcpirtmcnt , coil department nnd-
et no department of thin company will hero-
nftur

-

form one ilrpjrtiiu'iit , to bo known m
the commercial department , under the head
of n general traflic malinger. Mr. T L. Kim-
ball ia hereby appointed ftiinrral tialtic man-
ager , All olHcers of the dcpirtmontH dosig-
natud will report to him nccordlnRly. The
general trallic manager M ill report totho Run-
oral manager of tha coin piny. Thin order
will take effect on nnd after August Ibt. By
order of tlm board of director * .

(Signed ) tf. II. II. CLAIIK ,
( icneritl Maniiger ,

KltriliR HrKAM LAUNDIlV

Wow open. Telephone No. 528-

.AN

.

UNFAITHFUL OLERK ,

F. Dollono & Go's. Book-lcoopor All-

cond8
-

tvItU the Funds.-

On

.

the first day of the month Mr. Del-
ono , of the firm of F. Dollono & Co. ,

sent out his book-keeper , Richard F.
[ 'arkonaott , to collect some bills. As yet
ho follow has not returned.-

Aa
.

ho remained away longer than waa
necessary for the business on which ho-

waa sent , Mr. Dollono began to bo a little
unoaay and looked for the cash which
should bo in the safe , and found it gono.-

A
.

vialt to th-j Omaha National
ank proved that the follow had gotten

.wo chocks cashed there , ono for $50 and
ho other for § 100. Mr. D. J. O'Dona-
100

-

had identified him and the money
wes paid. It is not known as yet how
much money ho obtained upon the bills
which he had for collection.

The shortage thus far amounts to somo-
hiug

-

over $200 , with several places yet
iO hoar from. Purkenson'a whereabouts

are not known but ho has probably gone
west as ho has a wealthy brother in bus-
ness in Denver.

Felloe Court.
Pat McOuiro , aa old timer , was up for

abasing his family and driving them out
OOIB. Ho will so jonrn at the county
all for thirty days , and during hia visit

will feast on the staff of life and wash it
own with the extract of Missouri

river.
James Lewis , a sixteen year old col-

rod boy , waa charged with being a vag-

.lo

.

waa found guilty and was given fif-

oen
-

days on bread and water.-
A.

.
. McDonald , for distarbanco of the

) oaco wat fined $5 and costs.
Willie Butler , colored , for disturbance

of the peace , cot $5 and costa.
Adam Bloodenbowor was arrested at-

ha Theatre Buckingham for refusing to-

my $3 for n swallow of wino which one
if the girls bulldozed out of him. No

ono appeared against him and ho was dis-
charged.

¬

.

James Ward , for stealing $10 of-

joorgo White , was sent up on bread and
water for twenty days.

The notorious Clara Thomas , colored ,
was fined $10 and costs for fighting.K-

MI'IOX

.

hTKAM

Now open. Telephone Ho. 028.-

A

.

Beared Iteportcr.-
On

.

Friday aight last a aertaiu reporter
on ono of the >aormng papers , met with
a little oiperwnco which caused his hair
o raise on end , his eyes to stand out
iko door knobs and his knees to shako
ike oapon leaves. Tlio story as lold by

Jailor Gorman is about M follows :

On Friday night about the hour when
"churchyards yawn and the grave gives
up its dead , " this reporter was on his
way to the jail to HOD , if perchance a
bloody villain had boon , lodged within the
city bird cage IIo oaw a largo and
strange looking man otanding in front of
the i-iil nud approaching him in a sort of
fresh manner , the reporter slapped him
familiarly ution the ahnuldor and eaid ,
"Say , Oap , are you an oflicer ?

Whether the mn was insuliod at be-
ing

-

called an ollicoror whether ho was
inclined to reaont such familiarity is not
known , but the reporter had htrdly
slapped the follow upon tbo shoulder ,
when down in his pocket ho went and
with a terrible onlh ho eaid , "I'll show
yon whether I an) an olllcur or not ," and
throw a big horse pistol at least a foot
long into the astontnigd reporter'sf-
ace. .

The reporter did not wait to ascertain
whether ho was or waa uot nn oflicer.and
did not wait to oxamlno the make of the
gun either , but with a Modoo yell ho
jumped down the uUlrs loading into the
courthouio and through the hallway like
a cannon ball. Ono jump placed him
within tba jail but ho did not stop until
ho stood broathlesa beaido Gorman's bed,
whore l y the heavy weight jailor , sleep ¬

ing the bleep of the just ,

Aftoc a moment of resting , ho had
Hnfh'oiuit strength to awaken the jailor ,
and in broken utterances ho told hit
story. There was no doubting it , for
hia taca had pictured upon it Uip signs
of mortal terror, and his auburn
bad bleached out until they wore now al-

most
¬

whlto. Ho waa a Beared man , end
ho would not leave the jul until an otB-

cor was sent with him to his oflioo.
Never again will ha advance and slap

ono of whom h knows nothing , but in a
( [ uiot and respectful manner ho will
stand off a safe distance and salute as
bocoraoth n citizen.

Ladies should roiled before using any
preparation that is applied to so delicate
surface as the skin. Any cosmetic that
at first impart a beautifying effect and not
apparently injure the skin , but in a very
snort time little blotches and discoloso-
tions appear on the face which conclu-
sively show the poisonous drugs in that
composition. It can bo safely said the
moro than two thirds of the face powder
contain these injurious ingredients. Poz-
zoni's medicated complexion power is not
only abaoluaoly free from all dolotoriour
matter, but iia principal ingredient is an
active curative for nil diseases of the
skin. It has stood the test of years. Sold
by all drnpxists. mo-oodyl

THE LUTHEiiAtf OHUEOH.-

Xho

.

New Kdlfloo llnpUlly Appronoh-
inf; vJomrtlotloii.

The English Lutheran church corner of
Sixteenth and Ilarnoy streets , is fast ap
preaching completion. The froacoors and
painters are at work and have nearly fin
ishod. The interior now presents a beau-
tiful appearance. The walls and coiling
are froacood in light and bright colors ,

which are subdued by the rays of light
reflected through the magnificent stained
glass windows.

The throe largo circular irindows have
boon completed and are doubtless the
finest in the city. The ono on the liar *

noy street side is in memory of the late
G. F. Stolling , D. D. , while the opposite
one is in memory of Mr. "William-
Kountzo. . The design of each is very ap-
propriate and beautiful.-

As
.

yet no date has boon fixed for the
dedication of the edifice , but that event
cannot bo very far distant aa the church
is nearly complotcd. The organ , which
will bo the largest in the city , should
have boon hero ore this , but for some
reason there is a vexatious dolay. The
seats have not yet boon placed in position
but they nro all ready and that will bo
but n short job.

The date of dedication will probably
bo announced in the near future. There
is but a few thousand dollars indebted-
ness

¬

upon the church and the proposed
parsonage , and all is to bo paid in full
bofnro the church is consecrated-

.Urlininnl

.

Statistics ,

The following is the report of Judge
Bonnko'a court for the month of July ;

nnd battery 51-

b'elonlona assault 1

Stabbing with intent to wound 2
Murder ' !

Threatening to tuke life 5-

hmbe7zloment! 1-

Defrouning partner 1
Larceny IS-

TreHpawt 3
jelling liquor witnout license L-

'fuffilive from justice 1
'restitution 101-

bRtructng) ! an oflicer 1-

melty) to animals S
Disturbance of the peace 61
Committing nuisance 21
Vagrants and n'lppiuoiis characters1
keeping disorderly house 3-

nnmte of di'onlerly IIOUHOS 10-

CiTping gambling hou > o 13
tenting houses to prostitutes 2-

II [ailing 16-

'ntoxicatiNn '.' 1-

bstructing) atroota 2
Violating lire limit ordinance 2

Obtaining money under false protmiwos. . . . 1
Carrying concealed weapon 2-

.arceuy. aa bailee-
teniT.int

- . .

drug > rndor . 1
Violating Heat engsr ordinance 1

Total 401
The records of this tribunal bhow a-

argor amount of business for July than
raa ever before it in ono month 'In its
liatory. Old business is accumulating

on .ludgo Benoko's hands , who is now a
couple of weeks behind his work , with no-

iresent prospects of striking ii from thu-
locket..

Can't Ijeavo lor tlio Present.-
Whitting

.

and Murphywho iroro jailed
a short time ago on a warrant issued on
complaints sworn out by Zosk Adams
and a man named Freiberg , who charged
hem with threatening to take their lives ,

came up before Judge Boneko for exam-
nation last evening. The defendants
mplorcd the judge to give them their
iborty rmd they would1 loavo- the city.-

iho
.

complainants expressed their wil-
ingness

-
to withdraw the complaints , but

Fudge Boneko decided to continue the
cases until Wednesday , and will act ac-
cording

¬

to Marshal Gumming'* advice in
the premises.

aa* - %

Read ! Mono & Brunnora card-

.STAMPING.

.

.

The undersigned is prepared to teach
low to do stamping in embroidering nnd
other fancy wprk. Terms very cheap ,

ai alC south 19h St.O.
. LUKDDKKO ,

Absolutely
wcior n vet T rU . A mur l of'pnreneM
and wbolMomcoees. Moio economical thvIhorrdlniry klndj.aad cannot lw told la oompotlUco

with tht multitude ol loir twt , ihort wckbt uum or

DISEASES OP THE

EYE & EAR
J T. ARMSTRONG. M. D. ,

OoxxllMt :
Cota otEcwa ftra r | lrtU tr n recult at flre , ofl-

wHb Di , PMttr , Uoota 6. Cretehttu lUock Utb

MEKGELL & BOSJ3NZWEIG,

Practical Painters & Decorators ,
OAiUlV TUH LA110KSTAND FINfST.riETAII , STOCK OP

WALL PAPERS AND DECORATIONS' ',

1515 Doilas Street , Oinak

Are prepared to do-

uraiDK Tim GIT *
in any branch ,

On Short Notice
HOUSE ,

SIGN , J
AND FRF800 *

PAINTING ,
DKOORATIN

Tlic Largest Stock in OmaliaandjMakes the Lowest Prices ?

DRAPERIES AND MIRRORS ,

Just received an assortment far snrpasolnff anything In this market , comprising
the latest nnd moat tasty designs manufactured for this spring's Irndo and , covorlnj

range of prices from the Cheapest to the moat Expensive.

Parlor Goods
tTow ready for the inspection of cus-

tomers
¬ Complete stock of nil tlio latei

, the newest noveltipa in-
Suita

styles in Turcoman , Madras and
and Odd Pieces. Lace Curtains , IJtc. , Etc-

.ESlogant
.

Passenger Elevator to all Floors.

12 6,1208 and 1210 Farnam Street , - - - - OMAHA NEB.

DJBUAH-

UFACTtmKH 07 OJ STRICTLY FIRSTOLACa-
D

19

AND TWO WHB3SL CARTS.-
i

.
i IMS nd 1320 Uuney .Street and S rf. llth Street , M-

cimtod 0 l lom3 f jrulibed Jios uoou . .applicatio-

n.tn

.

"8

w I
C-

OCUMINS AND 20TH ST. , OMAHA. NEB ,

WJUillADY ST. , DAVENPORT, IOWA , U. S. A. Established 187& CatarrhJ
Deafness , Lung and Nervous Diseases Speedily and lermanently Cured. Pationtii
Cured ni Homo. Write for "THE MZDIOAL-MJSSIONABY ," for the People. I

Consultation and Correspondence Gratia. P. 0. Box 292. Telephorm No. 20. II-

HON. . ED WARD RUSSELL , Postmaster, Davenport , eays : " Physician oil
tteu ADlilty ana Marked Success. " CONGRESSMAN MURPHY , Davenport , II-

'tpfl ! "Aniioiiorabln 5Un. Flno Sncceas. Wonderful Curpfl.1 Hourn 8 M 5. j

IMPORTER , JOBBER ANDyMANUFAOTURERS' AGENT OF

8-

ijj ( , H.
ST. , BETWEENFARNA.M AND HAIINEY *

OMAHA NEBRASKA "iF, - - -

TO ALL ! !

Gents' Furnishing Goods.

Ill

LOWEST PRICES.
1216 Farnam Street ,

' 5

HALLET DAVIS flND CD'S .PIANOS
:

v .
[ENDORSED BY FRANZ LISZT. ] _ X J

t , 1881.-

K

.

N PIANO CO.-aiwnaMM-Tour Inrtruiuen' . . Omaa , Squue ad
,
°

a u l.i UwntroJlaaoaalUnUh. AUow 010 W oorntuU-

EECOMMENDB ITSELF.
- BOLII AQHNT ,

HLCfc3fcrJilW10I >odgi. Street , Omaha , Neb


